
Our Employees
Are Your Neighbors

IN THE STATE OK Virginia we have --'51 people '>n our payroll.
Together they make up the telephone company, and all of them
are your neighbors. They are regular people, just like you. your
friends and family.

THESE EMPLOYEES Op OURS spend their wages right at home.
They eat food, wear clothes, live in houses, talk, laugh, sing. cry.
get peevish.and get over it .and enjoy the movies, jusl like you.
They arc good citizens and we are proud of them.

THESE EOLKS ARE trying hard to give you good telephone service;
They comprise" the organization whose business it is to sec that al¬
ways there is some out- on hand to keep the service going in spite
>.( accident, Hood, epidemic, storm.any one oi a hundred emer¬

gencies.

THEY TAKE PRIDE in their work and in their company. Hut some¬

times, when they hear people complaining about paving :i ricccssa-
'

ry slight increase for telephone service, tliej become worrited and
wonder how they are going to make ends meet. For they know
their wages depend on what you pay foi telephone serv ice;.

NOW THAT WE ARE asking that the company l>e allowed to make a

living, we believe it is timely and appropriate to remind you that
the more support you give the telephone company the better it can

serve you.

The Chesapeake & Potomac
Telephone Company

of Virginia.

The custom adopted by pu s

ciit civilization is by erecting
suitable Memorials to the i r
graves. There is no more drear
ily or gloomier sight than a sunk¬
en, neglected grave, grown up
in weeds and briars. The world
forgets the words. "Honor thy
father and mother, that thy days
may he long." All do hot do ii

wilfully. Tutting it oil. and waiting for spare money, is nl
ten the cause. It is unwise to put up (.".rave Markers above
your means. The (act that you have remembered the graveof yoin departed stands for itself. Under the.present systemof from manufacturer direct to you. prices o( Memorials have
tu en reduced to such a low point that their cost is in reach ol
all.

met* &l oons,
ROGERSVILLE. TENN.

m

Quality
No matter what
your wants may
be in the meat

line we can meet

them, and we

meet them al¬
ways with first quality meats.the only-
kind you would buy or serve on your
table. We carry not only the staples but
also the delicacies that go to make a com¬

plete market stock. We.want to serve you.
W. T. IMAHAFFEY B%f£gft,fAGAP'

RADFORD NORMAL NOTES

Tim .Normal School has justcompleted Ilm installation of an
ad.tit tonal 1J."> Ii. p. boiler. All
the buildings of tlu> Normal
School arc heated from a cen¬
tral heating plant. This now
boiler insures adequate heatingof the whole plant under the
most adverse conditions.

. This institution will at tin:
early date begin the publica¬tion of a series of helpful stlggeslioris to teachers, school of-
ticinle and educittiouul workers.
This bulletin or hews letter will
he published each (wo weeks.

The ineiuliets of the facultyhave many engagements to at¬
tend Teachers' Institutes and
participate in their programsfor the next few weeks. The
teachers in this institution are
lit the service of all educ llional
workers at such (into as their
work lit the Normal School will
permit. I'hu schedule of manyof the touchers is so arrangedthat they can be absent fromI the Normal School at freuueut
intervals in the interest of the
teachers and the educational
enterprises.
The faculty tendered u recep¬

tion to the student body in the
parlors ol tjio dormitory Sutur-
da> afternoon from four to six.

Telephone Company Asking
for Increase in Rates.

Richmond, Vit., Sept. I», U».
Mr. i'. 0, I'ocliran,

Itig Stone < lap, V a.
Dear Sir :-

Tlljs is to advise yon that the
application of the Chesapeake »V
Potomac Telephone Company of
Virginia for a general increase
in it> rates in tin* State has been
»et for hearing before the Slate
Corporation Commission ill its
court loom it Kichmoud on

Monday, November HUh, at in
o'clock, a. in. All persons in¬
terested are invited In attend
and be heard on that occasion.

Very truly yours,
Ai.kx andkk Forward.

Mjcji (Commissioner.

Buy a Corona Typewriter
from the Wise Printing Co

Bolshevism has spread its red
wings very generally over Eu¬
rope, and is even invading this
country to u dangerous degree.
The man who cannot respect
the^ American Hag and Ameri¬
can institutions should be con-

conducted to the b-u-der line
und kicked across.

Since America is u land of
producers, it would be quite in
order lo produce a little har¬
mony, sanity and collusiveness;
Pulling «t both ends only wid¬
ens the breach in the middle.

Statement of the Financial Condition
UK

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
Located al Dig Slnnc tlsp. in the County

ol Wise, Stale of Virginia, al the
close ol business, Sept. 12, 1910, made
to the Stale Corporation Commission.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discount* ftM0,O78.83
Overdrafts. Kcourcd, £872.0;i;

unsecured, *:nu.71 ISS TT
Romla, Siriiritii-s.i t.-., owned

Including premium oii
k«mo I

Kitrnlturc and fixtures I.etiO.OU
K\< hange*and oheckafof üb» i

day's elearings 1!>? ;ll
Uthercsah items 193.90
I lUC from National Hanks 03, PI3.mi
Inn- from Stale II inks. I'rl-

vato Hankers, Slid Trust
I 'oinpanles 897. Is

Paper currency le.sri tin
Kractloiial paper currency,nicket* ami cenjs 37.81
;old coin. 110.00
Silver colli ' liM.AO
Notary Stamps IS.00
Liberty nml Victory lloml
Payments Carried il,SS8.09

Total, (.IKiifioa.Si
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in ? 50,000,00
Surplus Html "..hhi00
Undivided profit*, less amount

paid for interest, ex¬

penses and taxes ¦>. I to 110
Individual deposits, inoludiug

saviuga deposit* 9IU.Sm.0l
Time eertitteales of de|io*il :lo,l>. "I
l eiiith-d ehe. k- 1.910.90
Cashier * cheek* outstanding 0,070 Itf
Dim io Stan- Panks, Private

Hanker* ulid Tfuat i'mu¬

ltiset m<I lot accrued intercut
on deposit* liil.71

KeserTcd for accrued Intern*!
mi t-crtllH-a'lc* ol de|ioxlt I39,IA

KeacrviMl Tor aecrned taxes 1110,071
Total,ftWI .oOii.NIi!

l,J, it Wajnplcr, Cashier, do solemn
ly swear thai the above Ik n trite stale-
ini-ni of tin- financial condiiloii of In.
IcrHlnlo.Financttand.TruKl Company, to
cated at III); Stone Uap, In tlio t'oioit) ol
Wile, State of Virginia, at lliu close of
buslnes* on Hi,, laih day o| Sept., U'lS,'
to tin- bent oi my knowledge ami belter.

.1 it Wami-i.cii, i 'ashiei
i 'oioo Attest:

W. W. TÄVI.011 ,Ii. T. Im im Hreetdpj
W. T. UiHioiaiK )

Smu. os Viiintsj.t, County of Wise
Sworn to and subscribed before me Ii).1. II. \Vampler, lids 30th dav of Sept.nun.

Urin u. i't-oiiii,
Notary Public.

M\ L-nminissk>r. expire* May ai. 10-31

NOTICE!

United Stan-- IHat riet Court for the Wes
loin 1 »is.tri.-t of Virginia, at Hig Stone
Cap. Virginia.

United States
vs.

One Kord Kire-I'aasctigcr Automobile.
1017 Mod. I. Clarence II. Mm ley. Claim¬
ant
«- President of tin- Dulled State* of
America, to tin) Marshal of tin- IVc*ternlilatricl of Virginia,

IIreeling:
Whercaa an information lias been nied

in the United Stairs hislrict Court for
tin Westoru Uisiriet of Virginia ai jllgMom liap. Virginia,on tin- 90th day of
September, I0tu. by tin- United Stale*
Attorney lor said distiii ton behalf Of theUnited State* against one Kord Kivo l'a*
nenger Automobile, 11)17 Model, laroucuII. Shirley, claimant.
You are therefore eominauded lo attach

siii.l property ami to detain and hold the
Mine lafely in your custody until Um
further order ul tin- court rca|ieeiiug the

Von w ill also cause to lie published
on,a- a week lot two successive weeks inThe lüg Stone liap Putt, a newspaperpublished ai llig stone Uap, Virginia, a
copyhcrrol as uoiice tu all persoua claim-
in« it-..- aforosakl property, or havinganything \<< say why forfeiture should nottm declared, to bo and appear boforo thenatd Court ou tholtldayoi October, lulu,ami Hun and liiere gin- timid for costs,Interpose claim and .slum cause againstudgnamt of jorfcititro.

\oii will als., summon, at least liveday* before the return day hereof, Clar-
enee II, Murley, principal, /OeuevnMmley ami w. ,M, MOrley, sureties,I o b e a u d apivsr before said
couit ai the lime ami place aboveineiitiotied and show cause n iiy judgmentshould nut hi reudered agaiusC tbem oiithe bond heretofore executed by them in
respect to th^ projH-rty hcrolnabove menHoned, and w hy said proiiertv should hotlie forfeited to the United Slates.
And what you shall have done in obe¬dience io ilds monition ami attaohment

you »ill make return u« ihn day nbnvt-.mentioned.
Witness the Honorable Henry V. Mr-

Uowell, Judge of said cmnt, this" the 901hday of September, 1910,D, 0. It HI I It AX, Deputy clerk
A ropy.'I'eslo:

sep'.'l-39-tO C. C. Cochrau. 1). C.

COULD HARDLY
STAND ALONE

Terrible Suffering From Headache,
Sideachc, Backache, and Weak¬
ness, Relieved by Cardui,

Says This Texas Lady.
Oontnles, Tex.. Mr*. Mlnnl* Phil-

jot, of this place, writes: "Five- yeara
ago 1 was taken -with a rain In my
left side. It was right under my
left rib. It would commence with in

aching and extend up into my left
shoulder and on down Into my hack.
By that tlnio the pain would ba ro

severe I '»ould have to take to hed,
and suffered usually about threo days
...t suffe.-od Ihis way for threo yeara,
and got to be a mcro skeleton nnd was
fo weak I could hardly stand alont
Whs not nblo to go unywherc nnd had
to let my house work go...! suffered
awful with n pnln In my hack and I
had 'ho headache ail tlio time. I Just
was unnhlo to do n thins-. My lifo
was a misery, my ntomnch cot In an
awful condition, caused from takln*]
so much niedlclno. I suffered r.o much
pain. I had Just nbout Riven up nit
hopes of our gettlnc anything to help
inc.
One day a Illrthday Almanac was

thrown In my yard. After readln«
Its testimonials I derided to try Car-
dill, and am so thankful that I did,
for I began to improve when on the
second bottle...! tin now a well
woman and foollnsr fine nnd the cur«
has been permanent for it hau hoed
two years since my nwful bad health.
I will always praise and recommend
Cardul." Try Cardul today. HI 71

School Children Should Wear

[, G, Skuffer Shoes
Faticcttc-Pcavle.r Shoe Co.

DHISTOli, TENNESSEE

Wholesale Distributors
ii.' Dotter The Leather The

Longer They Wear.

VERNOY B. TÄTE
Attorney-at-Law

Ofllce: KILGORE BUILDING

COEBURN, VA,
-=-

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Justice Of The Peace.
fid »Iii- Voten at Hii-I.iu.Hid MagisterialDistrict

I take Ibis method .it announcing myself » candidate for rc-oloetimt tu the ofr
tier ni .lustii.fthe Peace for Itlohhioud
Magisterial liisiii.-t Klecllon Novcm
ber lib, luitt, Your help ami inllueiieo
will he greatly appreciated.

Itcspvclfully yours,
W. X. liltEElM Nil

KOH COMMISSIONED
To llie Voters 61 Wise County, Va.i
tnil. mi n You liave a vote n> jiveNoiini inaii in Itletimöml District tor i'nm-

misslonor this fall, ami tin tin- fact th.it
uiu inn physically able to lie manual labor
am asking you for tbis gifi However,I kin not asking thai you eoiilllllt yourselves to me without llrsl in itstigaiing to

sir If it I* proper and right or you to iloIan As lor my <malilicall<ilu perl.liningIlo the duties Of till* Ofllce, I itn lint hesi¬
tate to say In you that I am competentsuil fully irualltled to ilo this work and
that am equal to tic task. II' 1 should
be the people'* choice, which I hope to
luv I shall endeavor to do tin- duties of
11»ist bBJca in a straight, honest) business
like way. .1 J. TAY!.OKi

Appalachi, Va,

NOTICE!
To the Voter* of the ItlehmoiiJ Magiste¬rial District:

hereby announce mysol f a candidate
lui Iheolliee of Supervisor, for the Hieb-
iii».ii.I Magisterial District, of Wise coun¬
ty, Vfreinla, election November lib.
1910.

It eluoted I pinini.se to serve the people
oi the district; to the heal nf bay abilityami to handle all matter* in a strict busi¬
ness ami impartial way to the liest Inter¬
est of ill the people.Your vote and Inlliieliee will be ap-preclatcd. Itcspcctfully,88 R; C. MAINOlS

NOTICE!
To the voters of the Itichmond Magiste¬rial District of Wise, countyAlter receiving numerous sullcltaliousfrom a large number of the voter*of theillstriol I have consented to make the race
for Supervisor of tbis district to Ik- voted
for In the November election, 1010, sub¬
ject to the action of the Uopübllcäu dele-
gallon in this district. respectfully so-Reit the sumiorlof all the voter* In the
distrlel, .nut if t sin elected I shall eutlcaror to fulfill the duties of this ofllce on
.i business basut tuul for the liest interest
iM tlir district.

a. 11. nil i
angii llig Stone Cup. Va.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the part-iii-rsliip lately subsisting between u*. tho

undersigned W. M. itoriier and '/.. V.
(iilliam, earring on business in tho town
of AUpalaehU, Virginia, under the styleof 1'alace Cafe, was on tho lfttb day ofJuly; tUlli. dissolved by mutual consent,and tint tho businessfn future will be
carrier! on by Hurley Graham alouo, whowill pay and discharge all debt Hand linblii-II ties and receive »II money payable to the
said late tiriu.

W. M. HOltNKK.
Z. V. till.hiAM.

Ü-JD HURLEY GKAIIAM,

Dr. J. A. Gihii^r
Physician and Surgeon

OKPrOB.Over Mutual DrügJSu,,,Big Stone Gap, Va.
M. 1£. FOXCivil and Mining; EngineersBigStonoGap, Va. Harlan k\Reports and estimates on t>sl »nii Tber Lands, Design and Plans ol Cosi lyl.'oko Plants, Land. Railroad .w] \,Engineering. Electric illuc Printing.

UIO STONE GAP LOWiFNo^A. F. & A. M.
Sleet* second Thursday .,

, month at S p. m. Masonic lltiiVisiting brethren welcome
Ji II. M.vtiiKw* s> ,A. Di owkn's. iV.Jil

STEVENSON CMAPTIk No |«
R. A. M.

Meets third Thursday ..r tartttKintbJal s |>. in. Masonic IU1|\ isiting companions welcome
j; II. Mathi « ,

It. IV llAttHO.N, II, p.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH 1NG
Big Stono Gap, Vn

\V« o ami Buggy work A Sptclilt,I have an Up-to-dnte Machine for puitlagon Rubber Tires. AII work given promptattentiu

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Trontn Dlsoasoo of the

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat.
BRISTOL. TENN.

Will bo In Anpalnchla Thiru
Friday In Each Month.

miiIMM

Dr. (i. C. Hohcvcutl
DENTIST *

BIG ISTONE GAP, VA.
Office in Willis llulldhig over Minus.

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Iloildr »ml Machine Repairing, llnn-ii.
shoeing a specialty. Wagon an.I Itugg)Work. We make a specially of palling
on rubber tires All work given proin|<tand careful attention.

Bin Stone Gap, Vn.

P. H. KENNEDY!
IDealer In

Rt'fti Estate
DIU STONE GAP. VA.

If voll ileiire to I.irate ill Iii;" Stone i. ip.write or call on me Special attention
given to property of iioo-resldeiit* Ii
you d.-sl e tn si ll "list your property »tili
me,

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Rcfractionist.

Treats diseases of the Eye, Ear, Ku><
and Throat.

Will be In Appalaehia KIRST PHIH O
in each mblltll until o I'. M.

BRISTOL, TENN.'VA.

Tuning and Repairing
Pianos and Musical

i nstruments
M. W. N. lilBltS, . Appalaehia. \s

NORTON FLORAL CO.
J. 13. llor.sinan, Proprietor
NORTON. VA.
Tulephono 1030

Another reminder not to forget ris
in need of flowers for any lieo.
Roses, Violcta, Sweet Peas, Orchids, < »i

nations. Chrysanthemums aud Potte«
Plant*. Corsage work and l lnral l)e> .n-
a Specialty. Out of town Order« nlleil
promptly by Parcel Post, special DelTr-
cry, Express or Telegraph

BLUEFIELD. W. VA.
Kali term will liegin September Sml.
Ask for free, catalog and literature.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
VIRGINIA:.In the Clerk s Office "i

the Circuit Court of VViae county the .¦»«
day of August. 11117;
My rill Sprolcs, Plaintiff

llascomb Ulake Sprolcs, Defendant
IN Oil A NCKRY

The object of this suit is to obtain a db
rorcp "A Vincuto Matrlnionll," Upon II»'
grouuda of desertion ami adultery.
And itappearlug from sifltdavRou nlr

in said office, .hat rlie defendant is hot a

resident of "the State of Virginia. It I«
dcred that he appear here within ti11«»-.»
day* al ter due publication of this order,
and do whs* is necessary to protect his m
lerest in this suit.
And it is further ordered that a copy

ereof Ik- published once a week for loin
UCCOSslvO weeks ill the. Illg Stone Dap
Post, and that a copy bo posted at the
frout door of the court house of this
county, and that a copy bo mailed to the
dclcndaut. at Lynch. Kentucky, Iiis I»''
known place of abode.

A copy.Teste:
W. IS. HAMILTON, Clerk.

W. T. liudgens, p. q. augOT-W-88


